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There's Style-- in Every Line

IN CLO'THES is alright. We believe in it. But
QUALITY thing which makes clothes stand out and that is

style. No matter how good the cloth or how well .the garment

Wr' J
is made if it hasn't style its value is lessened. We

offer you in Hart, Schaffner Marx clothing
bQth quality and style, designed by men who

thoroughly know how. The workmanship is

superior to the usual ready put on clothes and is

in every way equal to custom tailoring. Hart,
Schaffner Sr Marx are just about half of what

your tailor would ask for the same clothes.
Come in and look at the new fall line. The

V

illyf
home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx ready-to-we-ar clothing.

Conkey, Walker & Lehman
The leading Stores of Independence. Independence, Oregon

the declaration of independence that
lng appetite and toning up the sys

LIVED HERE1TEM1ZER PUT
"Taxation without representation is
tyranny." But the quotation is not
in point, for that sentiment was ut-

tered with no possible reference to
Individual voters, male or female. It
was a declaration, of the representaMANY YEARSROPESUNDER tives of the thirteen colonies that un

of life and property, by the laws of
a civilized nation. Some men who
have no property vote and many who
have no vote pay large taxes. Numer-ou- s

young men and women, heirs to '

large estates, pay immense sums to
the government.but have no vote.Cor-poration- s

pay immense sums in taxes,
but have no vote. Persons residing
in. foreign lands or who have lived
in this country only a few years. pay
taxes, but have no vote. In fact vot-

ing has no reference whatever to
taxes. Oregon. State Association Op-

posed to the Extension of the Sufr

frage to Women. Mrs. Francis J.
Bailey, Pres.

(Paid advertisement)

less these colonies could have a rep-
resentative in the parliament and in
the cabinet to protect their interests
King .George should not ask us toBenjamin Mason was found dead

in his rocking chair on the porch of
his home in this city, Wednesday ev.

ening, where It was his custom to sit
after supper. His death is attribut
ed to heart trouble from which he
was a sufferer. He was about seven-
ty years of age.

tem, they're unequalled. Easy, safe,
sure. 25c at all druggists.

THE RAILROADS AND BOWERMAN

(The Oregonian.)
When Bowerman, a struggling law

yr In the little town of Condon, eeek-lu-

nenrlce from any of the infrequent
clients who strayed that way, got an

opportunity to do sots pKlal work
as attorney for a railroad, he thank-
fully accepted. Wht Uwyar any-
where would have, or should have, de-

clined T Now this feot la being used
by the i. aiachlr.t,
through it varhxin publicity ag&ntt,
to make it appear tnat Uowernmn is
a minion of the awful corporation
and sold out the people at Salem for
a few pieces of silver. "He used his
position as State Senator to prevem
the building of railroads to Centra
Oregon," they say.

Let u see how Dowernwui wleldei'
his great influence as president of

the SUito Semite to help him in his
little Job as a (temporary) corpora-
tion lawyer at Condon. A delegation
of excited citizens went from. Portland
to the Legislature ut. Salem, demand-

ing that the stale go into the busings
of building railroads, as a weans of

salvation from the thralldom of the
Harrimnn svstem. They wanted a con-- '

pay duty. It had no reference to the
casting of ballots, for men voted in
every colony, but it was a declara-
tion that one government ought not
to tax another without due represent-
ation.

Protection for Women

In order to make it refer to wo-

man's suffrage it would have to be
proven that women are not now prop-

erly represented by their husbands,
fathers or brothers; that the govern-
ment does not protect them in their
property interests, and that they do
not get value received for their
money.

Th nuestion of votins has no ref

As usual after supper Mr. Mason
had taken his chair to the pdrch,
where he often fell asleep. His step- -

daughter, Mrs. Laura E. Bennett, had
occasion to speak to him and made

All that allB the editor of the ltein-Izo- r

Is that he has been cornered.

ThouKh he knew the violations, of

the law were going on he refused to

raise his voice for enforcement of the
local option, law and then Just be-

fore election he cries. "Prohibit on

is a -- failure." I maintained that this
was inconsistency. That I told the
truth hurts and now he tries to coun-

teract the influence of this charge by
two things. Flrat, ho puts up a straw
man and bravely knocks him down.
We never asked him or any other
editor to do detective work or police
work but simply to use his paper
to denounce open violation of a law

which the majority has put upon the
statute book. Until he does that we

said it was inconsistent for mm

to crv "Failure." -
Again he says. "What has Weber

done to help enforce law in his loca-

lity" Perhaps the editor will find
out some day from ways that speak

CHARLES EDWAR3 KiCXS

for ttwmnmee protection. ftepKMatfng

lUestcfeester ana gentian
American

Insurance companies Of New York.

the discovery that he was dead.
An inquest was held by Justice J.

H. Jackson. Dr. T. A. Long, after
a post mortem examination ascribed
the death to heart failure, the ver-
dict of the jury being to that effect.

Mr. Mason came here from Inde-

pendence, Oregon, about three weeks
erence to the paying of taxes, We paj
our taxes In return ror tne protection

ago and bought from Fred G:"een the
public water station and feed rolling
business as well as the residence
property near the plant. He resided
there with his step-daught- and her

louder than words, uesmes, uiuuSu
1 have been in Independence only a husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, the

husband operating the business. He
is survived by a wife, who lives on

Btitutlr.nal amendment. They would
take noUiii;S oi?J. 'I'hey girt. it. .And

they got it. largely through Oowerrmv...
The Legislature was .divided on the
subject, a large majority refusing

' o

be stampeded even ut the appeal ri
tie aus'iet. Portland Chamber of Cin.

year and have haruiy learnea m
V,t,. of violations. people arefull a homestead near Shaniko, but the

.v.i- - koat whon in the presenceat, I.UUII ....v--- -

of preachers I have not refused to

raise my voice ana ue iuy im
violators of law.

couple have been separated for sev-

eral years. Mrs. Bennett states that
her. step-fathe- r was very reticent
about the events of his life, never
mentioning relatives nor early home
associations. He was born in Cana-

da.
Arrangements have been made to

The very fact that the liquor men
dislike me very much is sufficient

merco. i; p Mil was, However, iuivi .

through the- Senate mainly by Preri-den-

Bowerman, who oast the deciding
vote In its favor.

At. the legislative session of 1907,

State Senator Bowerman was a mem
commendation that 1 nave vneu .o

do my part. Besides, why has the
editor of the Iiemizer been made so
uncomfortable? Bear in mind I try

nf the liauor trar- -x. x x n fWonria

hold the funeral Friday afternoon.
'Madras Pioneer.

GROCERIES
OUR LEADER

IN THIS DEPARTMENT'' WE CARRY THE BEST THE MARKETS

AFFORD. OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH AND

IN SHOES
WE CLAIM AS GOOD A LINE AS CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE

AND THEY ARE AND SPLENDID BUYS. SEE OUR

NEW LINE OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

AND PUMPS IN PATENT LEATHER, GUNMETAL KID AND TAN

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE

Drexler & Alexander
GROCERS AND CLOTHIERS INDEPENDENCE, OREGON'

fic alike. By your own experience
you should know I have not neen si

ber of the Senate railroad committee
and chairman of the committee on

of laws. In these important
places he had much to do with plac-

ing on the Oregon statute books the
railroad commission act, to which his
opponent, Mr. West, owes his all in

the way of reputation and a liveli-

hood. Did -- or did not the railroads
dictate Bowerman's course?

lent.
t ha literature: I simplyAs

WHY NOT WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE?

(An address given recently at the Y.

M. C. A. hall in. Portland by Clar-

ence True Wilson, D. D.)
When two armies face each other

in hRttlo the armv of aggression, be- -

t,na.i oirinrVa linnn the testimo
ny of one who Baid he had come to

Dallas because of matter sent out by
Mr. Fiske and that from it the man
learned that Dallas was dry.

W. J. WEBER
fnr it ran pneaere the main body."I urn nleased to recommend Cham

berlain's Coueh Remedy as the best
thins I know of and safest remedy

must drive in me snirmisn n w.
the enemy. The woman's suffrage;
propaganda has thrown out certain
skirmish lines in the public thought
and these must be driven in before;

for coughs, colds and broncmai
trouble," writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold of
non.vor r.nin "We have used it re- -

nr,n in tha mtn aririiment.

Shall Women Vote?
If they did. millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true rem-

edy for women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings.backache or headache,
constipation, dispelling colds, Impart- -

noutoHiu- onri it has never failed, to tll luuic ,J
First, then, those who claim that, the
ballot is women's right quote fromgive relief." For sale oy an goou

dealers.
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